
Teachers’ strike
While members of the BC Teachers

Federation & BC Public School Employ-
ers Assoc. were at the bargaining table all
weekend in a downtown Vancouver
hotel, neither side were talking to media.
As of last evening, there was no news of
having reaching a deal. Teachers will be
in ‘study sessions’ today; they’ll gather
off school property and schools will not
be picketed. 

Unless the two sides can come to an
agreement today, a full withdrawal of
services will commence tomorrow, Tues-
day, June 17. 

In the event that the strike continues,
provincial exams will be given and marked,
and final grades provided for grade 12 stu-
dents, deemed essential services.

Nat’l Tourism Week 
June 16-20, 2014

Tourism is a vital part of BC commu-
nities and the economy — generating
$13.5 billion and employing more than
127,000 people. BC is a highly-rated
tourism destination because of awe-in-
spiring natural assets, unique experiences
and world-class customer service. One
out of every 15 people employed in the
province works in tourism in areas such
as accommodations, food & beverage
services, transportation, retail, recreation
and entertainment & travel services.

According to Destination BC, interna-
tional travel is forecast to double over the
next 20 years worldwide and BC will
need to focus on smart marketing and ex-
ceptional experiences — touring vaca-
tions, city experiences, skiing and
snowboarding, Aboriginal tourism, con-
ventions and meetings, as well as out-
door adventure and eco-tourism.

Got Bats?
If you have bats in your house, barn,

or property, contact Community Bat Pro-
grams at www.bcbats.ca. They want to
learn more about bats in BC, and if
needed, help you safely & gently evict
bats from your building and find them a
new home.

Bat Watch is a citizen science program
to annually monitor bat populations in
roost sites. The Bat Count includes 4
counts during the summer: two June 1-
21 (before pups can fly), and two more
July 21-August 15 (when pups are flying and exiting the roost with their mothers). 

Monitoring these “maternity colonies” can give biologists a good idea of how bat
populations are doing from year to year. With the occurrence of White-nose Syn-
drome in North America, monitoring these colonies is more important than ever.

Community
‘New Horizons For Seniors’ info sessions

The New Horizons for Seniors Pro-
gram offers grants of up to $25,000 for
projects led or inspired by seniors that
make a difference in communities and in
the lives of others. An info session will be
held June 18, 10am-12:30pm in the Com-
munity Room, at City Hall main floor. To
register please call 1-866-717-5842

Knit in Public Day
The Sagebrush Spinners & Weavers

Guild in Merritt invite you to join them
for Knit in Public Day. This special day is
Saturday June 21, 10:am-1pm in the gar-
dens at the Baillie House. Everyone wel-
come, knitters and spinners.  

National Aboriginal Day
Conayt Friendship Society’s National

Aboriginal Day celebration will take
place in Voght Park, June 21, 10am-4pm,
everyone welcome to set up vendor/craft
tables, and partake in the festivities. They
are also looking for volunteers to help
with the raising & dismantling of the
tipi’s (8-10am & take down directly after
the festivities end for the day). There will
be games, contests, story telling, hoop
dancing, dance performances & pow-
wow dancers, food, crafts & more. FMI
contact Deloris, 378-5107.

NV E-Free summer day camps
The Nicola Valley Evangelical Free

Church will hold summer day camps
July 7-11, 9-11am for children in kinder-
garten to grade 5. Free admission, pre-
registration at 1950 Maxwell Ave. on
now. FMI 378-9502.

Princeton 5th Annual Ballbuster
July 18, 19 & 20, $1000 1st place

prize, $300 entry fee due by July 4th.
Dance at the Brown Bridge Pub July
19, skills competition, minimum 4
women. Contact Becky (250)293-
6374, becky.vermette@hotmail.com

Donations for Bright Red bookshelves
Literacy Merritt & Nicola Valley Soci-

ety are searching for donations of gently
used children's books for the Bright Red
Bookshelves. There are 30 shelves in the
community, so they can never have too
many books. Donations can be dropped
off at the Community Policing Office.
FMI contact Robyn Grebliunas 280-0385,
literacymerritt@gmail.com 

Please recycle
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Tropico Spice
Restaurant

dinner buFFeT
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

Office supplies priNtiNg & cOpyiNg

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created

for creative people

NOw AvAilAble

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

summer hours

Mon, Tues, Wed ~ 7a.m. to 7p.m. 

Thurs, Fri, Sat. ~ 7a.m. to 9p.m.

SUNDAY 10a.m. to 2p.m.

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Prescription Bottle
A pharmacist is going over the directions on a prescription bottle with an elderly pa-
tient. "Be sure not to take this more often than once every four hours," the pharmacist
says. "Don't worry," replies the patient. "It takes me four hours to get the lid off."

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Compost

•Top Soil

1301 Nicola Ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

$68 for a 30-lb pail
$40 for a 11-lb pail
$34 for a 15-lb pail

Fresh, sliced, 
ready to eat or freeze!

Pay by June 14th, 2014
Pick up June 21st, 2014 
Order at Baillie House, 2202 Voght St., call

378-0349, or email bailliehouse@shaw.ca 

Lilac awareness 

since 2004

The Lilac Conspiracy

Lilac Awaren
ess

20
04

-
20

14

(250) 378-6655

We are
having
a

Artwork must represent 
Brambles and be black & white.

Submissions due by June 16th
to sweet@bramblesbakery.com

Winner to receive local fame
(and a Brambles gift card!)

T-ShirT LoGo ConTeST! 

2151 Quilchena Ave.

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

n i c o l a  v a l l e y  c o m m u n i t y  a r t s  c o u n c i l  

1840 Nicola Ave.

(250) 378-6515

www.nvartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil

@gmail.com

robots in Disguise
nEw works by Joel reid

Exhibition

June 12 - 28, 2014
Closing reception

thursday June 26 4-6pm

Everyone welcome!

gallEry hrs: thurs 4-8pm 

fri & sat 12-6pm

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Make more time for leisure and
home based activities. A rebal-
ancing of work and leisure com-
mitments is called for as you
adjust to rapidly changing cir-
cumstances.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

You feel almost compelled to
give people the benefit of your
ideas about everything that
comes up in your daily life. You
could say more than you in-
tended, but at least it will be true.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
You are keen to pass on your in-
sights others, speaking much
from instinct & without much at-
tempt at censorship. You may
reveal more than you intended,
but this won't worry you.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

You are influenced by news
from longterm  employers. You
might say more than you in-
tended in your compulsive con-
versations, but at least people
will know what you really think.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

You love exchanging news &
views with friends in favorite
places. You can learn a lot
from the more intellectual of
your companions about what
is really going on.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

You'll improve your understand-
ing of the powers available to
you in the physical world. Get-
ting a grip on commitments will
enable you to make savings in
loans, credit & insurances.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

You'll establish excellent rela-
tionships with admirers. You
enjoy games with youngsters.
Good idea to let loved ones
know exactly how much you
care for them. 

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

You are full of imaginative
schemes to make the most of
your financial situation. You
many projects up in the air at the
same time, the problem will be
choosing which to run with.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

You become hyper active so-
cially and find yourself con-
stantly on the move. You
really enjoy getting in touch
with relatives, close friends
and local folks.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You are at your most intuitive
about what is really driving peo-
ple and their actions. You will
be quick to give them the ben-
efit of your understanding.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

You'll investigate new lifestyles,
customs & cultures. Travel is
high on your agenda, and if not
physically traveling, you'll read
about or interact with very dif-
ferent people from yourself.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

You'll get more organized at
work and can establish what
your priorities are. Things hap-
pen so fast that you have to
react instinctively to situations.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Bach
Rescue Sleep, 20ml

$1399

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 
Mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

stor. tent 8'x10' $100obo 378-5766
10" crAftsMAn radial arm saw,
cabinet model $350. 5-spd drill
press, bnch mdl $75 378-9099
hvy-duty trlr 19.5'x76"w 60"
sides $2000 Joe 378-2676
bryAnt nat. gas furn. (mid effi-
ciency), mdl 395CAV, input
154000btu/output 124000btu, hrdly
used/exc. cond. $350obo. Jet pump
$150 378-0902
gArden wagon w/ access. $65obo
378-4315
tiller/Culivator Earthwise for cln
air choice, 8.5 amp electrict, incl. 50'
extension cord, used only 1x.$250obo
378-5004

needed: cln dbl bd for OA Secu-
rity person 378-8807
red rhubarb 378-6256
Any type of used lumber 378-2778
spine board for a level 2 first aid
Ph. 250-378-2152
used violin 378-2221
exercise weights, 20-30 lb range
378-0902
15" cAr rims for GM, Oldsmobile,
Pont. Grand Am. Car battery $20
range 378-8156
Any type climbing, flowering
plants, raspberry plants 378-2778
wtd to rent hse, in Merritt for
Fall 2014, will attend NVIT & seeking
to rent for 1 yr, affordable, for mature
people, n/parties, n/children, n/pets,
n/smokrs nuxalkpride63@gmail.com
old-style round or square galv.
wsh tub, gd cnd 378-2778
12' AluM boat, 378-7787

1/2 Ac. w/ shade trees 3-bdrm rnchr,
nds some TLC, 1630 Lindley Crk
Rd, by appt 378-2889
in Merritt, 3-bdrm house, 1.5
baths (601)966-1812
3-bdrM rnchr in twn, 1/2 ac flat
lot, w/ 26x32 shop w/ 11.5' ceiling
$249,000 378-8156
cozy, open beam cedar home,
Bnch area nr hosp., 3 bdrms, 2 bths,
dwn stairs full in-law ste, priv. entr.,
htd bsmt flr, lrg roofed dck, raised
grdns & grnhse, u/g sprnklr syst.
378-7979,  olivia1946@gmail.com 
coMMer. prop./lrg lot, lrg shop,
sml car gar., 4-bdrm hse, landscaped,
mat. trees trade for house on commerc.
prop. out of town eq value 378-8326
low. nic: 3 bdrms, 2.5 bths, ap-
prox. 2000sf, blt-in sngl gar., no
agents pls, 441 Bailey Ave., by appt
only 378-4470, no calls Fri eve or Sat.
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

for rent:Lower Nicola Community
Hall, reas. rates for your event 378-4717

newly reno'd 1-bdrm bsmt ste,
immed., fully furn'd $600, cbl/wifi
incl.  Paul 378-2591
Aug. 1, 2-bdrm modular on river,
#110 El Dorado mhp. f/s/w/d, dck &
small yrd, small dog ok. $750 + utils.
Snrs pref. darchoborne@hotmail.com
2-bdrM dplx, clean & cozy $700
(778)888-6973
fully furn'd 1-bdrm ste, free
WIFI/long distance in US/Canada
$600 378-4201
3-yr old rural home on 14ac. for
lease Aug 1, refs req'd $1100 + hydro,
incl sat. dsh, a/c, w/d/dw/convection
ovn, 20 min. to twn, view of Coldwa-
ter Riv. post/rail, bring your horse, tcp
rm/brn, etc. 315-0099 1-bdrm/den
2-bdrM hse 378-4387
1-bdrM for 1 adult only, n/p n/s, ht
/cbl incl. , refs req’d $525 378-2954
2-bdrM grnd lvl ste, nr schls/store,
util incl 378-6659
1-bdrM bach. ste, gd for 1 prsn,
n/p, n/s $550 + dam. dep. everything
incl., no laundry.  378-4177
2-bdrM hse 378-4387
2-bdrM, grnd lvl set, quiet area, cln,
nr twn, prfr wrkng prsn, refs req'd,
util/cbl incl, n/p, n/s, immed. 378-4586
2-bdrMmobile; f/s; w/d; priv yd. small
dog ok. #29 ElDorado. $700 plus utils. 3-
bdrm Townhouse, f/s; small yd. $900.
disc for snrs. darchoborne@hotmail.com
2-bdrM bsmt ste, grnd lvl, lrg & bright
in quiet res. area. July 1 for wrkng people,
n/p, n/s. $800 incl util./wi-fi/cbl 525-0575.
nwly reno'd 2-bdrm bsmt ste,
for mat. cpl, no parties, clb/intrnt/
util. incl $700, quiet, Raj 378-2591
2-bdrM grnd lvl, bright, sep entr.
for wrkng people, n/s, n/p, util incl,
immed. 378-2875
2-bdrM, Jul 1, 1927 Sage plc 378-
5869, 378-7179
lrg uptwn 2-bdrm unit f/s/w/d,
wrkng tenants, refs will be checked, adult
oriented n/p, quiet tenants 378-8383
nw 2-bdrm bsmt incl ht/lt/cbl/intrnt
$950 315-4477
on lk near Quilchena: 1-bdrm apt w/
priv. entr., 4 ktch. appl., in-suite w/d. incl.
util./sat. tv/intrnt/phone & off-street
prkng. n/s, n/p. suit. for cple or 1 prsn.
$850. immed. 378-8358, (604)467-3304
logAn lk 5+ bdrms 2.5 bths   2-
storey furn'd house, lrg fnce bck yrd, 5
blcks from high schl, lots off street prkng,
hot tub off sndck, Incl. f/s/dw/w/d, gs f/p
upstairs, wd-burning f/p in the bsmt.,
refs/sec. dep. req'd. 378-5004 
3-bdrM hse, brnd nw 378-6899
bright 2-bdrm, grnd lvl ste w/ patio,
stor. avail., sep. entr.,  nr dwntn & schls,
on bus rt., w/d, sml pets ok, n/s, refs req'd,
util. incl., avail. immed. $875 378-6697 
studio ste studio set LN, priv ent
& deck, incl. sat. tv/wifi, suit. for
sngl wrong prsn/senior, n/s $450 +
1/3 hydro 315-1031, 778-385-2146
2-bdrM hse, LN, f/s/w/d Jul 1
$700 378-6762

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley Collision
“quAliTy” Paint & Body Repairs

Windshield • Rock Chips • Body Blends

CAll 250-378-1620 2776 Voght St., Merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 VOlVO

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

will do housekeeping, yard work, ve-
hicles 378-0466
found: june 1, Samsung phone Pine
St., on side of road 315-9594 
wtd: someone to install laminate floor-
ing 378-4007
Missing: Himalayan Persian cat, petite
in sz, tattooed, 11 yrs old, answers to
'Cuba'. Missing since Jun 5 in Parker Dr
area of Bench. Call 378-3709 if you've
seen our family pet
wtd: ride to Kamloops to Dr.’s appt,
then hospital 378-4007
8-yr old girl would lk to walk sml
dogs in DV area, she's very gd w/ them
280-0722
nd someone o take care of your home
when you're on holidays, rel., honest. Bill
378-4534
Archery Club practises Tuesday
nights from 7-8:30pm, at the gun range.
FMI BJ Moore 280-0304
found: Pr glasses in case, Blair St. btwn
Quilchena & Coldwater Ave 280-1017
Angie’s teA leAf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

wAnt to help women lose weight,
get healthier and lead more fulfilled
lives? Become an owner of established
Curves franchise, the leader in women's
fitness for the last 15 years, and make a
difference in our community. $19,500.
Contact Sandra @ 378-2957

wtd: p-t taxi driver 315-2345

for All your lawn care nds. Senior
discounts, rain or shine. Call for free es-
timates 315-5443
for roofing & siding & soffit call
Matt, 378-8313. Prices very reasonable,
fully insured & licenced contractor.
will do cleaning & lt housekeeping
378-6310
gArdening seAson! Bring your
tools in to get sharpened. Also knives, scis-
sors, saw blades, processor chains, chain-
saw chains, router bits, drill bits & many
other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop off @
Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
duMp runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
on-cAll delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
coMplete Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywAll, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
grAnny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

AvAil. to bAbysit, my home or
yours, ECE-cert'f, 1st aid cert'f. 378-1670
MArilyn long's family day care
has 3 f-t spots avail. Jul 1 378-3513

AdMirAl washer/dryer, top loading,
wht $250obo 315-5141
wildwoodwndw a/c $150obo 315-7887
whirlpool stckr wshr/dryer, exc
shape, $150obo 378-5806
upright 25 cf frzr $125obo 378-0902
whirlpool frost-free fridge w/14"
high top frzr, 32"wx65"hx27"d, almond
col., gd wrk cond  $40  378-9507
chest freezer 44"wx30"dx36"h, ap-
prox. 14.7 cf $125 (778)639-0114
MAytAg w/d 378-8383
kenMore hvy duty w & d set, lk
brand nw $200 378-2067
MeAt grinder #8 $15obo. Elect. meat
slicer $20obo. Braun hand blender $15.
Lrg st. stl stock pot $15 378-6027
sAMsung microwave oven, lk nw
$40. Press. canner 8qt. sz $40 378-4097
deep freeze, 20cf, Kenmore $225obo
378-4691
wshr & dryer $100, will load 378-3488
MAytAg dryer, gd cond $150378-4056
lrg upright freezer, exc cnd $400, En-
ergyStar 315-9087
elect. stove & fridge, wshr & dryer
525-0240, 315-2345
kenMore 30" elect. Range, gd cond.
evrythng wrks, ovn nds cleaning - not slf
cleaning. $50 378-7573
elect stove, 4-plate + ovn cleaner, gd
wrkng cnd $100 378-0886 

98 explorer XLT 4x4 leather, sun-
roof, loaded, 241k exc cond. no
rust/dents. Nick 280-4426
99 cAvAlier 5-spd, exc end, many nw
prts $3500obo 378-9864
set chrM mags 15", 235R75/15 fit
Ford/dodge early 80s-90 $100. Setof
tires P205/16R15 $80 315-9317
01 chrysler 300M, load $3600obo.
4 tires: 265/70R17 Gdyr summr tires
$100. 378-7385
88 chev shrtbx 344k, grt for 4x4 &
camping $1000obo 280-4811 ser. inq. only
3 - 215 60/r15 M&S tires, no rims
$50obo.  378-4177
set 15" mags w/ summr tires $250 fits
Sunfire, Cavalier, 378-2370
07 ford F150 5.4 eng., lngbx w/ liner,
107k, $13,000obo 378-6996
leer canopy fits 04-08 Ford pck-up,
6.5' bx, b-i boat rcks $600. 80 Mustang
convert. 3.8 v6, nw roof, offers 315-8401
95 dodge diesl trck, SLT, 250 w/
canopy $3900 378-5528
01 ford Explorer Sport, 2-dr, 4x4,
140k, gd cond., well-maint'd, lady-drvn,
wntr tires, $4300obo 378-0103
95 ford Wndstr van, 4 seats, 270k 525-0170
77 novA, 2-dr hrd top. 305v, p/s, many nw
components $1800 378-7505, 378-4490
83 olds Cutlass 305 auto, exc cnd
$2200. 87 ford Ranger xtra cab, rns gs,
5-spd, 2.9l, gd transport. $500 378-8156
4 tires 195/60R15 $50ea. 378-8322

4 bfgdrich wntr rad. tires, tubeless
245-65R17, used 1 seas. 315-5351
98 jeep Cheroke v6, p/w nw tires 4wd,
280k hwy mil. $2500obo 378-8188
90s dodge 1-tn axles frnt/back, w/ brk
discs $1000 firm 378-6567
Mtrcyle carry rack fits car/pck-up
$100 Joe 378-2676
11 cAnyon Crew Cab w/ Dovetail
boat loader. 34k.2.5 yrs warr. $22,000obo
378-4572
94 jeep Grnd Cherokee Ltd, loaded
$1800obo 378-5390
02 sunfire, exc cnd, 1 owner, lw km,
wntr/summr tires on rims $4200obo 378-
5841, 280-0493
84 AMc Eagle  (collector), 2wd/4wd, pl, ps,
leather interior, as is first $1300 takes, nds bat-
tery/fuel pump. 64 buick $1964.58 378-4247
4 wntr tires w/ rims p215-70R15
$125/all 378-3488
89 toyotA trck 274k, body rough/gd for
round twn or dmp rns $500obo 315-4751
99 Merc Sable, exc end, well-maint'd,
lw km, nw tires 378-4392
fbrgls tonneau cover, fits shrtbx 98 or
oldr full-sz GMC/Chev $200 936-8424
02 gMc Sierra 3/4-tn ext cab, exc cond. 07
harley davidson ultra Classic, stereo,
heated seats & handle grips, cruise 378-6069
4 tires Goodyear P215/50R17 $60
378-5076, 378-7100
tonneAu cover, Extang Full Tilt, blk,
off 6' bx,  offrs 378-4056
4 used Michelin tires LTX ms
P265/70R17 $200 315-1051 Jack
tireson rims P185 75 R14; 4 bolt 378-5746
4 bridgestone all-seas. tires
P205/55R16 $100obo/all 4 378-4071
04 chrysl. Pacifica SUV, fully
loaded, gd cnd $3200obo Bob 315-4751
sAfAri seat, 88 GMC $20obo 378-4586
02 venture Chev van, exc shape,
drive away $500 firm 378-1808
Michelin tires, set of 5, energy
MXV4, radial XSE, 195/60 R15 (88H)
$100 378-9694
94 chev Blazer 4x4, lots rcnt wrk,
280k $3000obo 378-2147
08 dodge Grand Caravan w/ Stow n' Go
seating, lw kms, grt shape, nw all-seas. tires &
wntr tires on rims. $10,000 fisherw@telus.net
Assorted alternators & starters,
cheaper than new or rebuilt, call to find
out what I've got 378-1650
tires w/ mags: 5 summer tires, 5-stud,
P235/60R16 $250, pl, don't call Fri.
evening or Saturdays. Denis 315-3045
81 chev 4x4 350 4-spd trek w/ cmpr,
cmpr spec. gvw 8600 Vanguard 10' cmpr
$4000/both, or sell sep. 315-0011
coMpl. reblt Ford diff. assembly fits 49-56
pck-up, incl. brk access., etc. Joe 378-2676

2 bAby rabbits 378-4534
wtd: bichon frise, puppy or young dog
378-9443 Nadine, willing to drive
3 kittens 378-6605
nds to go: fem. cocker spaniel, nds
good home, fixed, house-trained, gd with
kids $75, just don't have time 378-2067
2 dogs nd nw home together, if poss.:
purebred basset hound fem., fixed & bea-
gle/pointer x male, not fixed, approx. 6
yrs old, hse-trained, crate-trained, gd w/
kids 378-2307

sew. mach. cabinet $10. Canning jars
$8/doz. Drum hoops $40 378-6027
2-whl elect. Kaifhan scooter $700obo.
315-7887
scooter 4-whl $400. Extension lad-
der $70 378-0874 
firewood 378-2889
MAssAge recliner, anti gravity by
Homemedics, heated, multi-function, rem.
control, exc cond $300 378-0902
june Crop gift certificate, 1/2 price $25
for June 13-15 Crop 378-6230
Approx. 100 sheets of colored/de-
signed scrapbooking paper $5 378-0902
free: used egg cartons, 100+ 378-8156
lrg house plants, grt for office or lrg hse,
ser. inq. only 378-8383
port. a/c, 2 sngl bds, English Natalie
chair, brown leather recliner, beige recliner,
elect. organ, cmptr dsk, 3 couches(2 hide-
a-eds), Admiral s-by-s fridge, mini beer
fridge, shlvng, spider lmp w/ marble base,
2 kitch. tbls, tv stnd, nw wd stove imple-
ments, heat lamps 378-7979 (text or phone) 
4 tree-planting bags $75ea obo 378-9818
koodo prepaid phone card w/receipt
from Extra Foods w/ info, pd $56 w/ Tx,
sell $40 280-0671
fish tnk w/ fish. trampoline 378-6951
free: sngl pane wndws, var. szs, grt for
grnhse 378-8156
2 wAlkers, handicap $20ea. 378-
3749, 315-3455
koolAh oil skin jacket mid length
$75. Minn Kota elect. mtr 28lb thrust
$60. Digital camera w/ underwater case
$45. Shwr bnch $25 378-0902
4’x6' solid cherry diningrm tbl & 4
chairs. Lots books, cheap. Collect. of
Herman books by Jim Unger. 2 oldr bar-
bies, 2 smaller dolls. 5-6 pcs solid Indian
brass, gd cnd. Collect. of ant. cartridges
& shot shells. Full-size hide-a-bed, blue
w/ 2 match. lazy-boy chairs. bunkbed,
stl, top sngl, bott. dbl. 5 ant. turkey plat-
ters, Var. blue vases. Surinam tortoise
shell 12" round 378-2136
bAby crib that clips together/no bolts
$100. 378-0442, txt 280-0165
Msr girls dirt bike riding ants, sz sml (waist
24-27), tan/turq., nw/nvr wrn $40. Thor rid-
ing boots, blk, Jr.  sz 5 $40 378-4056
elect. vest, x-large for bike-riders $50
378-2823
buying & selling all coins & jew-
elry 378-2909
dinnerwAre set The Friendly Village,
Johnson Bros England. 4 place settings,
teapot, platter, cream & sugar, serv bowls,
value $500, sell $200 378-9086
Apt-sz upright Willis piano, gd cond.,
$650 378-2628, sulzclan@telus.net
st. stl dbl kitchn snk w/ garburator
$45obo. Sngl bthroom oval sink w/ tap
$20obo. 378-5404
used 4' fluorescent lt assembly w/
bulbs $35 Joe 378-2676

sngl bd, box spring & matt. $175obo
exc shape 315-0079
6 drk brwn Parson Chairs, faux leathr
$18ea 378-5745
coff. tbl & 2 end tbls 378-4503
round 40" tbl w/ 4 chairs. gd cond.
$130. Glider rocker green cushions  $60.
Brwn plaid loveseat 4” 9’ wide $20.
Capt. twin sz bd w/ mattr. $100. hide-a-
bed, exc.cond., dbl sz 5”3’ $100, n/p, n/s.
Grandfather clock, exc cond, batt.-op'd
$100. Formal dining room tbl, 6 chairs,
1 china cabinet 378-0902 
wht bdrm furniture: 6-drwr drssr, 4-
drwr chst of drwrs, 2-drwr night tbl, wht
metal Qu-sz bd frame & box spring, gd
cond. $150obo 378-9699.
free: u pck up, dsk w/ 3-drwrs on right
& 1 pencil drwr 48"x24" 315-0111
oAk chinA cab. w/ htch $500. swvl
club chair off-wht leathr $250. 378-0874 
vintAge wht wrought iron 36"x48"
glass top tbl w/ 4 match. chairs, beaut. in-
doors or out $250OBO, 378-5773.
couch & loveseat $300. 32" tv, offrs,
(250)319-7776
coff tbl, tv stnd, dbl bd, , oak ent. ctr,
sew. mach. 378-8383
3 book shelves 7'x3', 6 shelves $10ea.,
3/$25 378-5766
2 hvy duty tbl legs, suit. for 6'-8' tbl,
$10 378-6217
oAk laminated ent. ctre 6'4"hx16"d,
31"w, $20. Oldr coff tbl $10. 378-8156
MetAl patio set: 4 chairs & square
glass top table, green, vry comfortable,
exc. cond. $225 378-0902
qu-sz bd & bx sprng & matt. $325obo,
lk brnd nw. 378-4691
Microwv stnd, brwn $15obo. Marble
3-pc coff. tbl $250obo. Kitch. tbl
$15obo. Diningrm tbl, 9-pc set w/ china
cabinet, exc cnd $550obo 378-4586
chstrfld, brown, 3-seat $25. Blue
swvl chair $10. 378-2759
2 MAtch. bookcases, more than 6'h x
approx. 4'w, pd $450, first $130 takes,
exc cnd 378-5775 
2 sngl bds w/ box sprng, matt. &
frames, lk nw $50 315-3334

24” rcA tv, gd cnd $50obo. stereo w/
lrg wd cabinet, am/fm/sw/lw/8-trck/rcrd
playr, aftif. f/p w/ bar $250obo 378-4586
thoMAs Playmate w/ colour glow piano
$150. Moritz electrophonic total music
syst.: recrd/8-trck/cass./radio $200 incl mic
& access., gd end 378-0442, txt 280-0165

treAdMill Sears Pro 730, Fold-up,
motor in ex. Cond. $125 378-0902
sAvAge model 64 .22cal semi auto, 20"
barrel, blk composite stock, 2 seven rnd
mags   $185. Mossberg model 340BA
bolt action 20" barrel, wd stock,  one
22long mag & one 22short mag   $165
Chris 250-378-0134 P.A.L req'd
06 trvl trlr, walk-around bd, a/c, nw
batt., only used 1x in past yr $8000 lk nw
bond, nw tires 378-6996
5th-whl holiday trlr 93 Westwind by
kustom koach 200, 20', nw f/lrg frzr, 4-brnr
s w/ ovn, toilet/snk/shwr, qu bd up top, lots
sitting area makes into full-size bd, nw tires,
incl hardware for truck, auto furn. $6400,
view @ 2698 Granite Ave. (250)572-1007
4’x8’ pool tbl w/ cue & balls $300
280-1251
elect. moped, exc cnd, blk/slvr $400
firm 280-0653
84 hondA Ascot 500 street cruiser, 38k
$1100obo 378-4177
Alpine 5th-whl trlr, 24' $1500 gd cnd
w/ metal roof 315-9087
brnd nw   2 10' sit-on-top fishing
kayaks w/ paddles $950 firm 280-1581
bowflex 378-0971
polAris 250 trailboss quad 2wd, auto,
gd tires, exc shape $1700obo 378-8823
73 shAMrck, 20' trvl trlr, nds roof work,
evrythng else gd shape $500. 378-8156
treAdMill w/ opt. incline $60 3934
08 kAwAsAki sport bike, 2wd
$4100obo 378-4691
boy's bike, nr nw cnd, Supercylce Im-
pulse, rarely ridden, bet offer 378-4718
2 bench presses & 2 curling bars &
weights $50. 378-0442, txt 280-0165
yAMAhA 350 Warrior, exc cond, mech.
checked, 2wd $2500 280-0304
coMpl. 5th-whl hitch, trck to 5th-wheel,
fits 1/2 to 3/4-tn trck. $250obo 378-6588
12'6" edson alum. boat on trlr
$1200obo. 315-5360
95 Merc. Sable stnwgn & 19' trvt trlr
$500 firm Archie 378-6382 
15’ boston Whaler w/ wtr skis, dwn-
riggrs, rod hldrs, 65hp Evinrud & 8hp
Yamaha, galv. EZ loader trlr, ready for
any wtr $8500 378-2290
26' sierrA 5th-whl, slps 6, nw
tires/whl bearing & more, well-maint'd,
vry cln unit  $6000 378-8252

gArden chipper/shredder, Sears mdl,
B&S 5hp motor $250OBO 378-6256
gilMour reel lawnmower $120.
Earthway   grdn seeder $80. Util. trlr
$250. View @ Lower Nicola TP,  cell
(250)256-8564        
10" crAftsMAn rad. arm saw on mbl
stnd $350obo. B&D router $40obo. B&D
palm sander $15. router Pentagram $20.
Rlect. mtr, 1.5hp $50obo, 1/2hp elect mtr
$30obo. Rolled oak sheeting $20 378-6027
16' flAt dck trlr $1800 378-1880
32 pcs 1"x10"x9' long used pine boards
$175obo, gd shape 378-9229
herMAn-Nelson heater $45. 378-6027
util trlr, tires & rims $100 378-9738
wood stove, 6 pipe, ideal for gar., $50
280-1285
lwnMwr, rear bag w/ mulching at-
tachments $75 378-6962
2 utility trlrs, one is Chev trek bx,
othr cust.-blt 378-8156
geAr-drvn lwnmwr 378-6965
wrought iron railing 3 lengths,
8'x34"h $35/length 315-3334
util. trailer gd for riding lwnmwr/ATV,
4'x6'  $100obo 378 – 6620, 378-0243

business opportunity

services

childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

for sale - appliances

employment opportunity

personal

for sale - tools/equipment

1.888.378.9255

good, bad or no credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

CRediT
medic

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Office supplies priNtiNg & cOpyiNg

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Outdoor writing products for 
Outdoor writing people

GREAT SELECTION 

NOW IN STOCk!

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

WhAT iS hoSPiCe?

Caring people working in 

cooperation with physicians and

other members of the health care

team to offer support for the terminally 

ill and their families

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, BC V1K 1C6
Contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Please call or stop by for more information, pricing or forms

Hours: 6:00am – 9:00pm Monday – Saturday

2172 Coutlee Ave., Railyard Mall

Box 1153, Merritt, BC, V1K 1B8

Tel/Fax 250.378.4878

myfrsed@telus.net

merrittfamilyresources.com

Merritt Youth and Family Resources Society

Family Place Child Care Services

Two Multi-age groups with 

16 full time childcare 

licensed spaces:

· 2 spots for 0 - 12 mos.

· 4 spots for 12-35 mos.

·10 spots for 36 mos.-12yrs

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

Green Mountain Mobile Home Sales
(250) 315-1000 TOLL FREE 1-800-361-8111

www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

ForeCLoSure: 3 bedroom + 1 bath+ fireplace on lg. lot 

neW MAnuF. hoMe: 16’ x 80’ 3 bedr.+ 2 Bath, 1250 sq. ft. 

hAndyMAn SPeCiAL: on a large lot $ 8,900.

Call 250 315 1000  for information


